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aii!yH*|,TteCUtti1' lll‘ to his al.ility, capacity, skill
foundation» »......curcly anil huihlod an well,’ that'll! "almdatt'i can take
up Ins work and continue it, without a break, upon the lines which lie 
has drawn."

Hon. Josiah, II. Drummond, Vice-president and counsel of the 
that ^ l>Cn,l,,,g the clection of R Pre8i,lent. will preform the duties of

It is pleasing to note that President De Witt, is uniformly spoken of 
in terms of the highest praise as “a man and a brother," by the press 
generally, and also by the officers of insurance companies, as a highly 
regretM of the life insurance profession, whose death is deeply

Mr. De Witt, appears to have captivated all whom he 
contact, and made a loving friend of each one.

The family have our sympathy in their great affliction.
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!*!u7 nun 1 EH?! Mr< Jobn vlli,or of thu /'•«••ranee Economist, has returned to
ilm.m !,i8 MUflZu NT York’after a 8,mrt’ but We h“l*- a plient trip to
3,832,890 2,085,353 1,8 "*tlve hl,,H 11,1,1 8le,,a 1,1 the “ land <>f the mountain and the flood.”
l’îmini ' Mr. George Thorne, of Montreal, has been appointed agency director
lisIlsXtK) r,11.1,1711 i r/i?AmZW Y°rk L'fc f"r Southl'm ohi®' succeeding K. E. White.—

17H.707 483,0117 J '

200,000 402,137 J The presence in Britain of Mr. John K. Hegemcn, president of the
K4|l’,|”-i'i SS ! Metmpulitan Life Insurance company, was made the subject of compli.

11 “a J mentary notices mi the President and his cmnpany by British Insurauee
The following companies have filed their January 1 statement, in.lica- Journals, 

ting that no material change has occurred in their ligures : .Etna, Hart- Mr Israel C. Pierson, Secretary of the Actuarial Society, of America, 
fort; Atlas, England; Connecticut Eire, Hartford ; Hartford Eire, Conn.; j with a party of friends, went on a fishing tour, somewhere in the
Ins. Co. of North America, Phils. ; lJon Fire, England ; Manchester | neighborhood of Waterloo, Ont., last month, August, and had a good
Fire, England ; Pluvnix, Hartford ; Phainix, London ; Scottish Vnioii I time. Mr. Pierson guest of Messrs Hendry and Wagenast of the Ontario
and National. I Life, at a social dinner. It is to lie hoped that Mr. Pierson and friends

had lots of fish on their strings and a long string of fresh-fish stories 
as well.

Mr. Robertson Macaulay, President of the Sun Life Assurance Company 
of Canada, has returned home from Britain and been appointed a justice 
of the j leave.

Mr. Gerald E. Hart General Manager of the Phœnix Insurance 
Company of Hartford, has returned to .Montreal after an absence of 
months upon the Pacific Coast.

It is with sincere regret that wc learn of the illness of Mr. Joseph 
Flynn, Chief Agent for Canada, of the Agricultural of Watertown, N.Y., 
Mr Flynn, has been, for many years, active and energetic in the service 
of the company. Mr. George Mauser, from the head office is here in 
charge and will so continue during Mr. Flynn’s illness. Since writing 
the above wc learn with pleasure that Mr. Flynn, has been “ retired ” 
on a comfortable annual income, by the company.

It is rumoured that Mr. Jeffrey Bevan, Uuited States Manager of the 
London and Lancashire Fire Instrauce Company, is on a visit to Britain, 
to resign his connection with that company and engage in an agency and 
bookerage business in London.
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In the death of Sir Alexander Tulloch Galt, G.C.M.G., LL.D., 
Canada has lost an old time-tried public servant and honored citizen. 
He was Inirn in London, England, and died at his residence in Montreal 
last month, aged seventy-six years. Mr. (fait entered Parliament in 
1849. Those were troublous times over the Kebellion Losses affair, and 
after the burning of the Parliament building by the mob on the site of 
the present St. Ann’s 1 Market, Montreal, Mr. Galt became a partner in 
the syndicate which built the Grand Trunk Railway from Toronto to 
Sarnia, Ont. In 1853 he was again elected to Parliament am I liecame 
Finance Minister in the Macdonald government. In 1869 Sir Alexander 

knighted for his services as a father of Confederation. In I8S0 lie 
{•pointed High Commissioner for Canada at Ixmdon, which he 
ed in 1883.

At the time of his death Sir Alexander was president of the Guarantee 
< oinpany of North America, a Canadian institution which does an exten
sive fidelity business in Canada and the United States.

The late John E. De Witt, liesides living president of the Union 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, of Portland, Maine, was a prominent 
member of a number of other financial and social institutions, and presi
dent of several of them. His death which occurred on August 31st 
last, was caused by a railway accident on the Boston and Albany 
Railroad.

THE
In early life Mr. De Witt was an agent at New York, for the Phœnix 

Mutual Life Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn., and was a 
marked success in that capacity, as he has l»een in every capacity. In 
1876 he was elected a director and president of the United States Life 
Insurance Company. And over seventeen years ago he was elected 
president of the Union Mutual Life. The company was then in a 
struggling condition, but under the able guidance of President De Witt 
the company got into good condition, and is now a successful institution 
doing an extensive prosjierous business.
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I Insurance Co'y of England.
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CANADA FIRE BRANCH :
The directors have caused an elaborate “ Minute,” recording the 

leading features of Mr. De Witt's life and character to be “ spread upon 
Minute " closes with the following eulogy to the 

memory of their long time associate and beloved president:
“ Iu his death the nation has lost a patriotic son ; our State a good 

citizen ; the business world, one of its ablest members ; life insurance, 
one of its strongest pillars of sup|»ort ; this community, a neighbor hon
ored and beloved ; and this Company, the active brain and ready hand 
which for seventeen years have carried it continually higher ami higher 
in its career of prosjierity.

But when all is said, and the loss to this Company by his death is
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